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Abstract: The goal to develop an assistance system for handicapped users with several impairments was successfully 
achieved. The design process as a whole lifecycle with iterative processes was shortened by several reasons. But this newly 
applied design process with underlying design rules given from mechatronic and biomedical products results into a usable 
system for the targeted groups as well as for other potential users. The main components of the design process were an in-





In the past years a rapid boom in the field of information and communication technologies took place. Especially by minia-
turization manifold capabilities to support handicapped persons are given. Nevertheless these technologies are not wide-
spread in terms of assistance products. An exception are cellular phones and personal computers. An survey on relevant 
persons (in this case members of the associations) and expert dialogues revealed deficits of technical devices in everyday 
life as well as deficits of aids that are developed especially for visually impaired people. Absence of user-friendliness has 
often been criticised for the existing devices.  
Often these so called „marginal groups” (in addition elderly people too are addressed) are assessed not very attractive 
from a commercial point of view. Hence there are no special efforts to adequately fulfill the requirements of these persons. 
One more reason could be due to the heterogeneity of different groups of handicapped people and for this reason different 
requirements for devices and techniques.  
Based on legal rules and laws in Germany it has become an obligation (“Behinderten-Gleichstellungsgesetz” and fol-
lowing decrees like BITV) to enable all persons, especially handicapped persons, for equal participation in public life. In 
accordance to the classification made by the WHO 1980 a reduction of existing (and unfortunately generally accepted) ob-
stacles in touristic environments for impaired people effects a reduction of their handicap opposite to people without im-
pairments. 
 
For the project „Touristic Assistance System for barrier-free access to vacational , leisure-time and educational activi-
ties“ (TAS) a reduction of existing barriers means to reach positive changes in the field of information offered (implemen-
tation of the BITV), to improve planning a preparation of vacation and to offer a support during typical vacation activities. 
This assistance allows a lot of persons for the first time to take part in leisure time activities autonomously (e.g. hiking, vis-
iting restaurants, go swimming or access services).  
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2. INITIAL POINT 
 
To establish such an assistance system in an user environment successfully, intensive explorations on the different require-
ments to an accordant system have to be made. The challenge in system design from the ergonomic point of view is the 
extreme inhomogeneous formation of the user groups. These potential future users are: 
1. tourists with and without different handicaps as the directly targeted group for the assistance.  
2. local authorithies, touristic service providers, communal and regional representation of interests of handicapped 
people, communal and regional service centers for touristic offers, system providers and administrators of the 
TAS, public short-distance traffic, regional emergency dispatch centers and work groups as well as gastronomical 
and hotel services. 
Because wishes, requirements and the advantages resulting are very different between the diverse users, reaching a 
concordant solution is just possible by an intense analysis of all tasks and user relevant aspects of the divergent groups. The 
benefit of the assistance system for elderly handicapped people results in an increase of traveling qualitiy and therewith an 
improvement of quality of life. For commercial users the system gives the oportunitiy to enhance the atractiveness by the 
assistance system as an regional unique selling point with the according economic effects.  
The usually chosen approach in usability engineering of an iteratively ongoing design lifecycle to identify and in-
crease operator convenience could not be applied for this system for the following reasons: 
− The target group has not a sufficient size and is mainly not available all the time to include tests of a reasonable 
amount iteratively in the development. There would be the danger of falsification of the results because of over-
lapping samples from the usergroups while testing.  
− The limited development period and the available human and material resources demand a direct, unidirectional 
development process without important (cyclic) feedbacks. Especially the second headword is not enough ac-
cepted and established. But in most cases esp. in SME’s1 development processes there is not enough scope (finan-
cial as well as temporal) for a whole usability design lifecycle. 
Although basic system features have been given, they should be completed by early insights in user specific require-
ments in terms of the best possible inclusion to the system design. [after Nickerson 1999] Even then the solution developed 
is an intersection of possible versions of single solutions for the different user groups. Therewith a satisfying usability for 
all people is just reachable with cutbacks. This fact was knowingly accepted as a compromise in terms of social tolerance 
and abdication of exclusions (by single solutions or privileging of majorities).  
 
 
3. REQUIREMENT ANALYSIS 
 
To avoid iterative development phases an extensive requirement analysis was made. A shortened usability design process 
was derived from the known lifecycle Thereby the following main points (as derived from Mayhew 1999) were in the focus 
of the analysis and therewith in the design process: 
− Creation of user profiles  
− Task analysis 
− Common design principles for information and communication devices for mobile applications as well as for 
internet-based information offers 
− Design and installation of specific user interfaces 
Because of the fact that the system is to be developed and applied primarily for persons with specific handicaps, the 
requirements for these user groups have been acquired and faced to the generally known requirements of assistance systems 
and information technologies for users without impairments.  
The development happened without an explicit processing of a style guide2. Although the results have been reviewed 
regarding to their applicability for other user groups. All elements defined have been constructed with an open structure, 





                                                          
1 SME: small and medium enterprises 
2 For designing the web-based information offers indeed were fallen back on existing style guides (e.g. from W3C, WAI).  
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3.1 User profiles 
 
Initial point of all operations has been the challenge to establish an assistance system for blind and visually impaired peo-
ple, that allows these persons an autonomous movement in nature within a defined region at selected routes. This group was 
selected by considerations, that this group has to overcome the most individual problems in the environment described. 
In Germany there live approximately 6.7 million people with a severe disability. 500.000 of them are visually im-
paired, 155.000 are blind, 250.000 have speech disorders, defective hearing or disturbances of equilibrium. More than 
100.000 are paraplegic and dependent to a wheelchair.[ SBA 2004] All numbers are more or less estimations, because just 
those people who get national or private support payments statistically can be registered. About 16% of the blind persons 
have a good command of the Braille alphabet, only 23.000 are able to write and read Braille-shorthand. 1.600 blind persons 
live with a seeing-eye dog (~ 1%).  
All persons of the targeted groups have in common, that they have a complicated access to 
electronic information and respectively the information carriers such as PC or information ter-
minals because of either sensory or physical handicaps. [DBSV 2004] 
For a better description of the user profiles for blind and visually impaired persons, a multi 
level interrogation was executed. Thereby a big number of samples (459) could be reached by 
involving the association of the blinds and visually impaired of Thuringia. The most important 
parameter of the interrogation had been the existence of certain technical devices in their homes, 
the experiences made whit them and the importance of the existence of different features of PCs 
and communication devices. A second spot was pointed to the experiences during their possibly 
made vacations in the past and the expectations of a region with attractive offers for blind and 
visual impaired people. 
As a result of the analysis the following essential requirements could be determined for this 
user group. The results particularly diverge from the hypotheses established before: 
− The manner and cruelty of the disease is little determining of possibilities to use a assis-
tance system and the acceptance of such a system. 
− More important is the individual history, esp. the entrance time of the visual impair-
ment, but also personal experiences and the accoutrement of the private surroundings 
with IT-devices and computers. 
− Because blind users of PC’s and communication devices are often using other exploration strategies and other 
ways of perception, the blind and visual impaired have other expectations about these used devices and the jointed 
operational strategies as seeing people. (cp. Kahlisch 1998)  
 
 
3.2 Task analysis 
 
The main problem performing the task analysis was in that case, that the users could not be observed during the task execu-
tion, because there is nowhere a comparable system. Thus all the application flow and user related tasks were observed and 
analysed as imaginary processes. 
The task focal points of the whole assistance system were defined to 3 parts: 
− Availability of route planning for handicapped people from home (PC) or at specialised travel agencies. This web 
based information have to contain statements about special support and leisure-time activities during their poten-
tial stopover. 
− Navigation and tracking with user adapted information relaying of user specific information contents during the 
residence in the area of the assistance system. 
− Monitoring of critical vital parameters after a medical indication. 
− Reconfiguration of the routes after temporal necessities. 
 
 
Figure 1: Interrogation 
of experts about user 
habits and design  
deficits of electronic 
devices for blinds 
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Figure 2: On-site inspection to determine the outdoor routes and classification of their obstacles 
 
After all the system has to be configured that way, that handicapped people could use the system as well as that inter-
ested not handicapped tourists could use the information for their benefit too. 
To determine the routes and identify the existing obstacles multiple inspections with concerned people and experts 
were made (example see fig. 2). The results were filed in tables in a SQL data base. Also in this data base (at the main 
server) were filed additional information about the sensory and motor abilities of the particular user groups. These abilities 
got a weight for valuation of the ability to overcome several obstacles. Simultaneously to all of the user groups were as-
signed the variants of user interfaces. Some examples of potential obstacles (stationary, movably, constantly or temporally 
appearing) are shown in fig. 3 (without weighting). Thereby is to see that some obstacles are relevant for all of the user 
groups and some others only for one or few of them. 
       
Figure 3: Several possible obstacles in the inspected surrounding (temporal a car, stationary like the stair, 
mailbox or lantern, imaginary like a possible arriving train at the crossing) 
 
 
3.3 General design principles 
 
At the starting point was defined that the system should be consist of available components based on the competences given 
from already successfully completed projects. It have to be included the technical standards of barrier-free buildings and 
web design as well as modules and components from defence, medical engineering and from robotics. 
The existing rules and positive examples of barrier-free information offers (e.g. given from W3C, WAI), of construc-
tional formation and good accessibility as well as of established aids have to be incorporated into the systems design. All of 
critical information have to send at least over 2 sensory channels. With it is to be seen that it is inevitable for blinds and 
deaf people to have a haptic interface (e.g. via vibration).  
All design principles logically applying to all of the hardware components as well as to the software technical connec-





Because of the connection to the internet and the intended application in areas with specific health relevant requirements, 
special safety strategies have to be abided during the realisation of the systems requirements. This concerns the safeguard-
ing by hard- and software against attacks and systems crashes as well as safeguarding against internal system failures. 
Therefore the general design rules of biomedical products were taken as a basis. The essential components of the system 
were laid out redundantly. The whole system works with two independent and mutual observing main servers with an iden-
tical hard- software configuration. Self-contained from these servers the information are provided by firewall-secure web-
servers. The common safety and encryption protocols for wireless and wire-bound communication were implemented. All 
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of the data packages are proofed of their meaningful content and get a time stamp. In case of missing communication or 
incorrect data necessary rescue activities are initiated. The concerning device will be ignored or blocked in the further 
communication. 
At the main servers a GPS3-coupled route planning software based on a geographical information system (GIS) is in-
stalled. To important track points of the digital maps tabular context information are linked. The tables are filed into a SQL 
data base and can be arbitrarily expanded. These context information (e.g. obstacles, points of interest, aids etc.) are needed 
for an user specific route planning. By means of obstacle tables and likewise in the data base filed tables of the possibility 
to adapt the routes and devices to an individual use, an optimal stretch of way will be determined. For this some special 
algorithms of fuzzy logics are used. After this the user gets all the needed information as well as a notification about the 
severity code of this selected track. The information is given over the user-chosen interface. (see fig.4 and 5) 
   
 
Figure 4: Variation of the communication interface for 
blind people with knowledge of Braille 
Figure 5: Mobile user terminal(PDA) with in-
stalled route planning software and visual and 
tactile notifycation of an obstacle 
 
The communication interface is done by a personal organizer (PDA), via a complying configuration like WLAN, 
Bluetooth4, audio output or vibration. To meet the users requirements some additional components will be provided, e.g. 
headsets or braille displays like shown in fig.4 . 
Furthermore the graphical user interface will be specially configured according to the needs of the several users (esp. 
with extra-large buttons, colour adaptation for people with defective colour vision or choice of a certain voice output). 
Therefore an own user profile will be filed on the server during the accommodation. This file contains the sensory and mo-
tor abilities of the user and with it a special user configuration can be generated and downloaded to the user terminal. 
The localisation and navigation during the hiking happens on the base of GPS with a terrestric support from regional 
allocated barrier-free info-terminals (see fig. 6) These terminals also own a GPS-receiver, but their position is known ex-
actly. The signal-depending inaccuracy of the current GPS-position can be corrected or enhanced at these reference points 
with the measured positions by statistic algorithms (after a delay of some days for data acquisition). 
    
Figure 6: Barrier-free stationary info-terminals with a possibility of direct query at the terminal (see left fig.), 





                                                          
3 GPS: global positioning system 
4 WLAN: wireless local area network; WLAN and Bluetooth are two standards for wireless communication 
Caution! 
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5. CONCLUSIONS AND OUTLOOK 
 
It has been shown that a shortened design lifecycle with an extensive analysis of user potentials, tasks and system require-
ments yields usable results. A modular extensible data base of identified obstacles, general user qualifications, user experi-
ences to use applied system components as well as usable and available aids was established. This data base enables a route 
planning system for commonly not compatible user groups by the use of fuzzy logic algorithms with weighting of data base 
parameters. 
By the early inclusion of the concerned during the requirement analysis a high level of acceptation is to be awaited. This 
was affirmed by first tests and interrogations. In the further process of system proving these early results have to be con-
firmed by continuing usability tests. 
To provide the actuality of the data is it necessary to integrate regular controls of these routes into the future operational 
concept. To ensure the consistency of all inputs with the existing data set and otherwise to make a quality assurance inde-
pendent from different persons a data input software for mobile devices should be attached to the route planner. For this 
input software special forms have to be developed with constraint guiding and explicit necessary confirmations for a se-
quential execution of these tasks. Through the connection to the main servers over the route planner the form data will be 
balanced and optionally replaced. These data input software actually is in development process and have to demonstrate its 
usability by following tests. For development and testing some self-developed tools like “EUKOS”5 and “ODIS”6 will be 
applied.  
Though commonly a PDA is not a usable device for real mobile applications (cp. Larni 2004) at the moment none better 
(and cheaper) devices are available. Otherwise all the potential problematic input functions are limited to a minimum, in 
essence during the control of routes and affiliation of data. The input actions of handicapped users always happens by 
hardware buttons and not necessarily during their motion. The data output on graphical display over the audio interface (by 
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